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The Vîrtue of Mhrth anxd Value of Laughter.

fly J. H. FL1~ETCMRn.

T H IS is au age of fakes, fads and foolishness. AlI most
every person we nlieet has a nostruin for soime ai[-

ment or other. Thie quack lahors liard to cure peuople of
their complaints, xiot, that lie cares anythiug for diven, but
because of the money that is in it if lie succeedls. \ 1Ze hiave
had the cold water 'cure, the blue glass cure, thie massage,
osteopathy, the laying on of liands, tlie Keeley cure, the
faith cure, Christian Science, the galvanic battery, the
electrie belt, mesmerisrn and scores of othiers too numiierouis
Io mnention. 1 often wonder why people dlie at ail ini the
midst of so mucli that will restore tlim to liealtlh, And yet,
I doubt if we aregoing to live any longer than our auces-
tors, especially such men as Metliusalemn, Adtain, andf a few
other old stayers wio have had a very plcasaint habit oA
holding on 10 life.

But I arn about 10 tel] you of a greater elixir tliau aniy
of those I have namied- I mean the medicine of îirith anid
laughter. ,It is greater, because it' aims 10 avoidl raier
than allay-to prevent rallier than to cure'. It glorifies thli
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home, turns gloorn into sunshine, and dispels darkiin,
doctors and the devil. "Laugli and grow fat" is as true
as it is old. When Williatu K. Vanderbilt went to Con-
stantinople he one day visited Coquelin, the eider, ta give a
private recital on board his yacht. A few days later Coque-
lin received this account from the nîjîlionaire : For teams
sic tinies $6oo; for laugbter twelve tuffes $2,400. Kiidly
acknowledge the receipt of the enclosed check for the same.
Making rnoney was flot the only thing W. K. understood.
Vanderbilt wanted healtb, and he was willing to pay for
that which wo,.i1d ensure it.

Now, 1 do flot claim that laugbter is a cure for every
coxnplaint, but it helps. It is greater as a preventative than
a cure. 1 believe that the future triumph of niedical
science will consist, flot in dispelling the gernis of disease
froux the human systeux, but in preventing them, fi-rn finid-
ing a lodgment there at ail. Mirth is a tonic rather than
an antidote . To be able to cure a wound is commendable.
buit to prevent its infliction is emninently praiseworthy and
vastly cheaper. My pili, therefore.. will "purge nielan-
cboly, and xnelancholy onceý purged will leave behind it a4sound niind iii a souvd body."

lui proof of rny position, allow nie to quote a few
authiorities. Trhe Bible says : - Lauiglter doeth good like
a miedicine." Sterne contended that every laugb lengthens
the terni of oui- lives. Dr. Oliver Wendell Hoinies said,
after espilling buckets of iedicine down people's throats-
"M irth is God's iniedicine," It is a pity that the doctor
didn't know this wben he was youing-it would have savedl
mnany a "cult.ured" throat froni a poisonous drug. The nier-y
doctor with a kindly face bias cuired more patients than al
the puis ever compounded. One pliysician was once sent
for by another. "I amn surprised you sent for me for- suich
a trifling conipla int." ' It's not trifling either," said the
ailiug doctor," for, by George, I have by mnistake takenl somne
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of iny own plls." "A hearty laugli," said Talmage, "is a
bomb expioded in the right place." Shakespeare, who
seems to have known everything, said: "A light heart lives
long."'

The power of Iaughter ini a sick chamber, bas often
worked miracles. The body is oftener disordered by the
mid than the niind by the body. A few years ago, 1 was
laid 'ip with typhoid fever. The doctors thouglit 1 would
die, and to tell the truth I had some doubts about it
myseif. One mornitig my foreman came to see me. 1 was
running a newspaper at the time. H1e sat at the head of
my bed. While there, an oid customer forced his way iin
to see if hie wanted to buy a few cords of wood."Wl"
said the foreman, "if you will bring in some goo-d 1d
wMl take it. The iast you brotight us was bad. Iftl't
btitng iogs that the devil cau't split." The humior of the
last sentence, though not intended, fiashed across myi mlenl-
tai vision, and I lauighed outriglit. Then the foremal Sa1w
the point and he laughied, and it was a laugli ail rounld.
From, that moment my recovery was nîo longer doubitul.
The doctor thouglit that it was lis drugs that did it, but 1
knew better. Laugliter is the axle-grease that lubricates
the humnan niachinery. The celebrated doctor W. W. Mlalt,
of New York, once wrote a book eutitled, "Fani better thain
physic." H1e knew what lie was talking about.

A bald-headed clergyman once laad a very sick congre-
gation. Everybody seemed to have the influenza. Evven
the choir punctuated its songs with sneezes. Thle old mnan
rose and look for bis text: "The bairs of our hetads arc al
nuimbered." Wheu the cougregationi lookecd upl at the
parson, and beheld that head as bare as a billiard bail, and
thopght what an easy job it would be to niumiber his hiaîrs,
they began to iaugh, the sneezinig ceased, and the preachecr
got through with his discotirse with few miore: initerruption.
Ah, my friends, there is hcaling po%\er in a hearty latigh,
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A poor fellow once went to a dentist with a terrible
tooth ache. He fairly groaned with the pain of it, as the
doctor was arranging his instruments for the slanghter.
Then the dentist'told him to open his mouth, and it spread
apart like a fox-trap. "«That wil do," said the doctor,
"don't open it any wider. I intend to stand on the outside."
Trhe wit ot the dentist so tickled the sufferer that the tooth
was extracted with comparatively littie pain.

I may be asked in which way andi by what physical
process a hearty laugh does a person so much gooi.- The
testimony of great mnen ýon this point should h-ave much
weight. The gruif old Carlyle- said: "Oh, its great and
there is no other greatness-to make some work of God's
creation more fruitful, better, more wortby of God-to
mnake some human heart 'a Rttie wiser, mranlier, happier,
more blessed, less accursed." Goethe said: "One oue't
every day at !east to hear a littie song, read a 'good poexn,
see a fine picture, to speak a few seasonable words."
Abraham Lincoln kept a copy of the latest humorous work
ini a corner of his desk, and it was his habit when fatigueti,
anxioyed or depressed as, he often was, to take it up and
read a chapter of cleani, sensible wîi, sheer nonsense-any-
thing to promote mirth and mnake a man jollier.

An emninent niedical practitioner tells us how a laugh
benefits the hninian body; lauighter begins ini the lungs and
diaphragni, setting the liver, stornach and other iuterna1
organs into quick, jelly-like vibration, whîch gives a pleasant
sensation and exercise, almost equal to that of horseback
riding, During digestion, the ioveinents of the stomnach
are simiilar to churning. Every timne you take a full breath
or wben you cachinnate welI, the diaphragrn descends and
gives the stoinach an extra squieeze and shakes it. Frequent
laughing sets the stomach to dancing, hurrying up the
digestive' process. The heart beats faster, and sends the
blood bounding tbrough the body. -There is niot," says
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Dr. Green, "one reniotest corner or littie inlet of the
blood vessels of thz- human body that does not feel oe
wavelet frorn the convulsions occasioned bv a good hcarty
laugh." 'Laughter accelerates the respiration and gives
warmth and gloxv to the wliole sy stemn. Lt brightews the,

eye, increases the perspiration, expands the chest, forces
the poisoned air froin the least used lung cells, and tends to
restore that exquisite poise or balance which wc calli health
which resuits f ront the harmionious action of ail the func-
tions of the body. This delicate poise wvhich, nay be

destroyed hy a sIeepiless night, a piece of bad TICws, by
grief or anxiety, is often wholly restored by a 'good hearty
laugh.'"

The San Franicisco "Argonaut- tells us of a wouîani,
"a victin' of a crnshing sorrowv, despondency. i1ndige'ýtiou1.
însoiiifia, and kindred, ills, determïiled to thiro\w off theu

gloom which was înakiug life so, heavy a burdeii to lier, and
established a ruie that she would laugh at least itee tiiiîxes
a day, whether occasion was presented, or flot; so she
trained herself to laugli leartily at the least provocation,
and would retire to ber rooni and niake merry by hierseif.
She wvas soon in excellent health and buoyaut spirit;: lier
home became a sunny, cheerf ni abode." That's one Nwav
to niake a laugh do its glorions work: but ph1ysiology-
asserts that "the great syinpathetic lierves arecosl
allied; and wheu one set carnies bad news to the head the
nerves reachiag the stomnach are a1ffected, indigesýtion oe
on, and one's couutenance becoieýt dolef n." A goodI
laugh is tlie antidote. It is a cheap) medicine.

Cheerfulness may be called the new gospel, bcueit
lifts men out of the maire of dsoenyand places themii
on the rock of joy. Children.sliould be traincwd to hiabits of

niirth fromn the v,-ry cradie. Dejection ini the hecart is apt
to becoîne stupidity ini the head, and againust ,tuidi(ity
-heaven and earth fight ini vain. P'illets aud puIs, capsiues
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and creosote, porons plasters and painkillers, cod-iiver oil
and catuip tea, sarsaparilla and syriges ail cost somiething;
but a hearty laugh and a happy disposition cost nothing,
and are often worth more than a whole drug-store. They
tel] -me that a tree without a blossorn wiil bear no fruit, and
a child withoutt mnerritient wilI turi ont to be a recluse andi
a pessimist. Lycurgus, the ancient Iaw-giver, set up the
god of laughiter in the Spartan eating-hails. His argument
was; that laugliterjwas a better preventive of dyspepsia than
any other sauce. The historiait Hume found in a manu-
script of King Edward Il an item of expense which read
thus: "A crown for tnaking the Kinig iaugh." I<awrence
,Sterne, one of the greatest of English humnorists, said that
lie was constantly endearoring "to fence against infirtnities
of ill-hêèalth liv mirth, for 1 arn persuadeti tijat every time a
man smiles bat more so whien he lauighs, he adds something
to the iength of his lift."

The quesitio!i now arises, how cari we keep cheerf ni
andi happy - ever ready to latugh an(] make others laugli ?
I answefr, by formning thie habit of looking on the briglit
side of tiigs. It is said thiat one is scarceîy sensible of
fatigue whule rnarching to miis-c. And orie scarcely knows
wvhat pain is if he only keeps cheerful. Neyer borrowv
trouble." fIt is tinte enough to cross Fox River whien
you corne to it,'> said, Abrahamî Lincoln. Let us live one
day at a time, and live that orie well. It is flot the troubles
of today but those of next uronth or next year that whiteps
the hair and furrow the face. Never clixnb a miourtain
until you corne to it. The man who carnies a utouse-
trap wheu he goes ou a journey lest lie lie aninoyeti by
rnice, wvill die of olti age before lie is forty. It is not wvork
but worry that kilts men, said Beedher. Work lirigliteus
the blade. 'Worrv rusts it. It is better to wear out than
rust out. Iti s anu nprofitalile business to lie aiways scan-
niiig the sky in searcli of a clouti. Better try andi finti the
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clear spots, for in a short time the liglit of the suri will be
blazîng through theni.

Two men take a trip abroad. When thev get back
to, their homnes again, one of thein tells of ail the beautiful
things lie bias seen, the kindnessess lie bas received. The
other inakes every 1-cdy sdby tellîng how maiiy tixnes lie
lias been robbed, wliat hair-breadth escapes lie lias hiad,
what indignities lie lias rec,-ived, what dirty sheets lie hanv
slept upon, what tougli beefsteak lie lias gnawed and whiat
hardships lie has endured. "How do you feel ?- said a
friend to the first mani. "Ail rîght-never heýtter iii imv
life." "And, how do yon feel ?" -Miserable-niry onal
is unsettled, niy liver is ont of order, my netrves are wu-
strung. I li;w,.e a pain in niy side, neuralgia lu theu head,
and I fear 1 have a hoil coming on tlie end of niy noe, and
I arn afraid I won't stand it ninel longer !" Atnd lie wvon't.
If these things didn't corne hie would dit of disaptlpoinitiinent,
s0 it is better that lie should dit of the things lie ruallv\
enjoyed ! It is the bright, cheerful, hopefuil miani who lives
longest, is rnost successful; nîost resptct-(d ami inost
adin ired.

Benjamin Franklîi tells us of a iniechie wlioni lie me~t
every day, who always appeared to b-e iin a ,nrr tatc of
mînd. He had a kind word and a sriie for eeyoy
Ont day tht philosopher asked him, the secret of li s conistanlt
flow of spirits. "It is no secret," said lie. -1 hiave ont of
the btst of wives, and when I go to work, shie always lias a
kind word of encouragement for tue, and wlicen I corne
home she nitets nie with a smile and a kiss, andf tlieni tua is
sure to lie ready. and she lias done so nîanyiN littie thmiigs
through tlie day to please me that 1 cananit fiwd it ini mly
heart to speak an unkind word to anyvbt-dy."ý 0, 1 tell yoni
wornen caxi do a great deal to make a'happy;ý world. josÙpli
H. Choate, U. S. ininister tc, tht court of St. james, uiponi
being asked at a dinner-party who lie vwould prufer tu lie If
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he could not.he himnself, he hesitated a moment, when bis
eye rested on Mrs. Choate at the other end of the table,
Who was watching him with great iuterest in her face and
suddenly replied: "If I could not be inyseif, I should like to
be Mrs. Choate's second husband. " This was as heautif ul
a tribute as busband ever paid to hià better haif, that is if
be was sncere îu niaking it, which I suppose he was.
Ella Wheeier Wilcox enlarges on the sanie idea in this
language: -I think if I were a man, above ail other
qualities I wouid select mirthfulness in a wife. The woulan
Who sees the funny side of'things is a good companîin with
whomi to-journey through checkered walks of life; she will
bring suushiîîe out of the darkest nooks and transforni tear
drops into diamouds. A wife ofethis sort is worth ail the
talented and brîlliant pessiiiÎsts the world eau hold, and wiiI
do more iii evangelizing husbond and children. The first
,stop toward reforni is a Ihaç$y home."

Mirth and iaughter tend to niake men and woînen hoUter
and the worid happier. -He wvho laughî," said the mother
of Goethe, "eau commit ne deadly sin." The murdors,
arsons, and highiway robheries are invariahly traced to the
Four anid sore-headed wmuers of ,soQiety. No jolly, good-
natured man ever stainied his hande in bis brother's biood.
1 fancy that Cain was as tgly and grin a:; the old fiddier of
Rome hiiself. Ils is just posible that a joker might rob a
baniik, but if fie id so it would inerely be for the fun of
soeiing the wvoo-hegone expression on the hanker's face as hie
looked into bis tili and found it emipty. The laughcr nlay
tell a lie, just for the funi of it; or beat another in a trade,
nierely to cre;ite a lauigh, buit lio wiil neyer hold up a train,
or plunge the deadly daigger into a humiian huart. The cheer-
fuil manii nover beats biis, wife, nor whips his children, nor
starvos bis servants. A Chicago man once toid, me that hoe
nleyer siaw a jolly wonian in a divorce court, but~ that it was
aiways cr-owde ,wiithi the teîaatand a Chicago mani
olught to ho an, authority on the subject.

CONCLUSzION NEXT NUMBER



A Talc 01 the Final Wdr

How Lieutenant Trevelyan Saved Newfoundlancl

-A Tale of the Final War-oncuded.

Bv F. FRANCIS LovIEGRovi.

çRA-ASH !!!
Trevelyau felt hirnself lifted off his feet and flung on

the deck, while his whole being seetned for the moment
as if it was being tomn in pieces by that awful sound.

Several minutes theui elapsed before lie dared look
tip. The terrible singing in his ears almost paralysed him.
At length, however, lie rose and cast his eyes round on the
sea. Whiere was the German destroyer ? Goiie ! The
Wh'Iiteliead torpedo had fulfiUled its deadly mission. A few
minutes more, and "The Snake" resuined her usual course.

The lieutenant leaned on the rail of the bridge and look-
ecd back on the scene of the late coiîflict.

"Tllere's one consolation," hie said aloud. "Deadiiien
tell no tales.''

As the day wore on, ni strong south westerly wvind(
arose, the sea began to get up, and in half ani liotr a thick
heavy ramn was fallirig steadily. Trevelyani, as hie stoodl on
the quarter deck iii his oul skins, noted thie change in the
\veathier with great satisfaction. Nothing could hiave beeni
better-for the furtherance of his project. Shiortly after the
filit with the Germaln destroyer, lie had gatbiered his ient

together and uinfolded bis plans ta thieii. Hi,, intention
,was to so arrange the speed of bis vesel that lie shld
arrive at St. John's in the swal)l hours of the nîioring.
-The Snake" was to bie towed tbrouigh the chianniel leadinig
into thie harbour by two of hier boats wbielh were ta be
rowed with mnffled oars. Tlien tie six, subniiarinie mines
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were to be given to the six chosen swianmers from "the
Victorious," and each had to swim with his mine to one of
the six large German nien-of-war, to which in some way lie
wvas to attacli the deadly machine lie had in tow. The
lieutenant ordered bis men to fix theni to the stenms or sterns
of the vessels, as such a course would materially lessen the
risk of discovery. He hinself would swim with theni and
attacli the wîre which would be connected with a battery on
"the Suake." In this way the German ships would bce
coxnpletely at bis niercy. It was a bold, almost a reckless
plan, hut lu its very bolduess lav its chief chance of succesIS

"The Snake" reached St. John's soon afttr midnight.
Aithougli the wind hiad abated, the rain was falling faster
than ever, and a heavy fog banig over the sea. At the
inouth of the channel Trevelyan stopped bis engines, which
for the last baif hour bad beei going dead slow. Quickly
and silently the boatsý were lowered into the water, and in a
few minutes the destroyer was being towed tbrough the
channel. A quarter of an hour saw the successful -accomi-
plisbmient of the first part of the daring enterprise. "The
Snake" lay just inside the barbour proper, whule riot more
than eighty yards off the lighits of the enemny's ships were
dimily visible throughi the fog. They were lying at anchor
in close zig zag formation, so that the broadside of every
sghip cnuld be hrcought to bear ou the town of St. John's.
In a few miinutes the lieutenant and bis six men stripped
and were let down quietly into the water. The subrmarine
ines were Io wered next and also a smiall floating raft about

three feet square, on whielh were couls of thin copper wire
and two pairs of wvire cutters. A tbick heavy mist bang
over the water, which was sinooth and stili. Trevelyan
assigned a ship to each of bis six companions and mnime-
dîately aftei-wards the littie expedition started, every sailor
towing a mine, while the lieutenant swamn along with bis
little raft. The latter bad given orders to those who were
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Ieft on "the Sîxake" to turu the vessel round andl make for

the open sea at full speed if lie and bis mien were discovered..

Trevelyaui took a wide detour and reached the stern of

the first mnan-of-war on the lef t. One of his swimmers was

already there. The lieutenant fastened the wire to the

mine which his companion was keeping right alongside the

side of the vessel's stern. lie then ordered the sailor ce

keep the mine iii position, while lie went on with his raf t te,

the ship wl-icli was lying thirty yards off on the riglit.

Having fixed the wire on to the mine there, hie would pull

three times, when the sailor was te, take a wide detour

round the ship on the side farthest f romn Trevelyan, paying

out as lie did so a large coil of wire which the latter lad

given Ilxim. Above ail lie niîxst keep the wire tant, so that

the mine might keep its original position. When lie bad

passed the warsliîp lie was to bear inte the other side, wheu

he eould ineet the sailor wýho hiad fixed the ine to the

second slip. They were thien to, fasten the wires together

and take one of theni back to "the Suake," were it would

be attached to an electrie battery. Trevelyan swam to the

second slip, fixed. the wvire on to the mine, and sent the

sailor on to meet the swimimer f rom the firstmnofar

lie waited tili the signal, three pulls on the wire, shiowcd

that the two inen lad met. Thenl lie went on to thie thirdi

and fourthi vessels, where the sanie prccessi was repýeatedI

vwithi this single exception. The two sailors met and fasteuned

tIc wire to the tiiddlê of thiat wbich stretched betw:eenl the

first and second slips. Mines connected by \Nires wr

attacled te, the fifth and sixth vessels as in the case of tilt

third and fourth men-of-war.' Ramn was stili pourilig ini

torrents, and the heavy mist hid the shore fromi view, while

the surface of the water was as sînooth as oil. 'freveýlyanl

lad jnst fixed the wire on the mine at the sterti of the ih

ship. and was waitiug for the signal that the last two sailors

lad met, when a challenge rang out and a marine looked
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do~into the w'atet o'ver the vessel's stern. '1rrevelyaWýheart sank. Were is planis to 1be defeated on the very evtOf their successful accolnplishiment ? "I tell you,>' said tIitmarine in Gertrnan, turning to a sailor who appeared at hiý.mide, "'there's sýomethinig on the water there. We hiadbetter take onue of the boats and see. There was no answerIo niy challenge."
"Fool !'" replied the sailor, 'Can yon expect a fiibarrel to speak ?"'

A lively altercation enstued between the two muen, butthe niarine's fears were quickly allayecl, and very soon hieresime<i his steady paclnig of thiedeck. Trevelyan breathedagain. During the discussion lie had been hanging on tohis little raft. Sending the latter adrift he muade a finalinspection to see that the mines toiiched the sterns of theenerny's ships and also that the wires were ail connectedltogether,
Dawui wils breaking wheui thloraughly exhauisted liegat back to -the Sriaike."' Uurriedly swaliowing soruebrandy hie ordered a flag of trilc2 to b? placed on the bowof bis gig, which was already ini the water nued-c andready to start. Just liefore stepping into the boat, h2e gavebis final orders, <Meni," lie said, "I thank you for thegreat services y-ou have Jus: reridered ta '~gad I arnflow going ta delinand froin the Germii admirai the sur-renlder of his fleet, If iii twenty inuites Ille suc vesselshave nlot struck their flags, put the electric current on andblow theru out of tire water, 1 shall Fire iriy revolver twviceshould tiie eneiuy attempt ta taruper wvith the sub1nari1e4.Voir %vil] thenl, of course, iimmiediatteiy turiu ou the clectricucarrent. ' litt whiat about yourself ?" said the old pettyofficer, ta whom XIrevelyanii had entruiteçî -the Suae"

h absulnce,
"Thilc f Eglaidnot of mei," was the iniuediatereply, aud mext moment, as it began ta grow liglit, the gig
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beariig the flag of truce started for the Germian admiral's
flag-ship.

The old petty oficer took out bis watch and silently
waited.

Five, teiî minutes -how slowly the time seeied, ta pass
to the anxiaus watchers on "the Snake."

Twvelve minutes-the Gerinan ensign on the flagship
camne down with a run. In eight more minutes the other
five mien-of-war had followed lier examiple.

Trhe dangerous enterprise had suceeeded. iîeuteiat
Trevelyan had convinced the enieiny oi the f utility oi f urther
resistance, and a whole Gerruan fleet were eompelled to
surreuder to a torpedo destroyer. In the eveing the Eng-
lii squadroni appeared off the harbour, when prize crews
were îinîmediately put on board the eaptured vessels. Vie
Germian flagship was placed in charge of Lieutenant, niow
Captaini, Trevelyan till the fleet should reach Plynmouth,
whien hie was to lie given commnand oi a first class cruiser.

As lie stood on his quarter deck that evening, a soit
look came inito bis keeni eyes- he was thinking of a certaini
littie girl in England, whose long and faithfui waitig
wvouîd ere long obtain its reward.

Our Prominent Men-Rev. A. Maclean Sinclair.

IT is with pleasure that we are this nionthl eniabled tol
presenit our readers wvith a portrait and biographical

sketchi of the Rev. A. Macleau Sinclair. For the facts \%v
are iiidebted ta anl accotint recently publislicd iii Thec Chai~
lottetowni PatrÎot-

Rev. A. Mlacleani Sitnclair, the taieud Prtesh ytvtri divîine anii
eininenit Onielie cholar, îs knlowni far beodthe Ibouada ofu thi.q Sa
girt liro\iince. At the centennial edebration ()f t1u hiuinig af the
passengcis of the I>oly, field at Belfast oit Tucmday, Augnat jî 10,
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Rev. A. maGlean SinGlair

Sinclair was chairman, and to bis able, energetic and untiring
ts are largely due tbis historie avent and its successfnil carrying

I ferewith we give a sketch of Rev. A. Macleais Sinclair's dis-
iished career.
Fohn Maclean, the well-known Gaelic bard, published bis pois
qî8, suid camne to Picton with bis wife and cildren iu the ship
ioniv lu 8ig. John Sinclair, fourîi in descent froxu the progenitor
Le Sin clai rs of Strath-Halladale, left Seotland in the ship Ilu ustry,
6, 183 1, amd arrived in Pictou on Sabbath nuoruing October 9 th.
vas the Iucky possessor of a good stock of health and strength, and
-ne i cash. He settled iii the woceds of Goshen, Guysboro
ity. Hie married first, in 1833, Mary Inglis, by whomi he had a
ýliter anîd two sous. He married, secondly, iu 1839, Christy,
it of the family of John Macleau, the poet, aud had by lier on.e
Alexander Maclean, who was boira iu Gleubard, Antigonish

itv, Mardhi sI, 1840.
Mr. Siniclair went 10 school for the first time iu May 1848. He
v the iiost of the letters of t11e alphabet then, but his education
uded no further. As the rchool-house was tbree miles frotiu hW,
ad the henefit of the physîcal exercise of walking six miles a da.
ook charge of the Lochaber.Sehool, iii the Qountv of Antigonishl
epternber, 185 and reniained in charge of il for a year. He
t the winter of 1856-1857 in the Pictou Academny. and was cxnployed
tig the last tmo inonths as assistant. Accor:dîng to the laIe NIr.
ley, Principal of'the Acadenîy, "bis progress in Latin, Greek,
nietry, Practical Matheniatics, and English Composition Nvs
ly satisfactory, and iu Mathensaties especially altogether extra-
iiary." He tauglit school in St. blary's, Guyý,s)rough Courity,
ug the simier of îS83, and then rtturnedl to the Acadenî. le
ivedl bis collegiate edlucation ut the Gerrishi Street College,
fax, and the Truro eia.
Mnr Sinclair attendfed the Normal Scliool. Truro, lu i86î, and
luated as a gramar school teachier. Hie tauiglt saliool for one

in Cainiig, Corniwallis. 0f his first appearauice ou a public
Frmi tht Rev. William Murray, Presbyterian uii-ster iu Corn-
is. gavu-thie followiug accomut in tht iPreshy)terian Witniess:
-The 1)est lecture on tht sutject of education to which 1 h1ave
ned for maLny a day, was tde 1 vered on last ond(,(aý, evvniug at
iiing. hy -Mr. Sinclair. the graitimar school teacher of thiat p)lace.
Sinclair Came lu Csninig with highi reconuuiiendatious front Dr.
rester thte priateipal of thte Normlal institution a t Truro, but hae bas
e thanl realized our inost sanguine expectations. Thtl treatinsent o!
subject, thse style of wrîtinig, the ulhartns withi miich lie
red ilbt the siubject, as, well as bis excellent dellvery, toolc lis ail
urpriate. Uik1e miany uneducated uipstarts thiat cornie our way,
'Siuclair lsa svery modest youug mian; bis suiccesa wvas therefore 4aIl
more iinarked. It is a happy evideuice of the Vaille of thte Noriml
ege at Truro that sncbi distiiuguished yoning mxen Corne forthi frouxl

'ie rlsing towu o! Cauiug is also varY fortunate to ha favored
i sucb a teaicher." Mfr. Siniclaiir cosupleted bis course in arts lu
Truro Samiiiinr in 1862, the vear before the professors in that
ituition were trarnsfarred to Halîfax sud Daîhiousie Collage sartud
existence. He eutered tht Theologil lHall, Hlalifax, in 1863.
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and' was liceulsed to Pre 'el, by tise Presbytery of Pictou, MIay 2, t8S66,He was erdlained to Ille IninIistry anad iuducted into the pilstoraI
chaýrge of thse colngregation of Springiville and Sutinv Brae, EwatRiver, Picton, JUly 25, È86$. Hie visiteil Scotland, lndlaiff, Eniglandand France in r<M9. lie waa translated fron Ille East River of Pictouta Belfast in tItis land, ay 16 ' s8,& He lias been for a ni sler ofyears a miemiber of the College floard, Ilalifax:, the conimmittee of theAgel and Inflrmi Miniisters' Fu'tnd, a nd tIle conîitiuee of the Widows'andl Orpiiiins' Futnd.

Dr. Hlector Macleau iii Muli mtade a large MS collection ofvahiable G;:elle p)oetry abIout 1768. Dr. jolison and Boswell spenit alIliglt et tise dOctor's l'Ouse in r77. Mlary 'Macleiin, tire doctor'sglatgliter, translated a part of thse NIS for thein. ()i Mis,; Macle in, Dr.Joisona poke as-, lws~Ss is thse IIuOst acoilile ady thst !have fouiîd in thse Ili1 5 hlands. Shie knows Firencl, iisusic ansd draw-ing,sews ueatly, uskshell-work, and eau1 uiiLk cows. in shrshe cati(IL everytblng."- MIiss Maclean presentel lier f.ithcr's MS collectionto jolin M1eu Il pout, ami hie broughit it to Ille woodls of Allericawlthi hilts The pocet hjnise 1 iliade a large Collection of Qalepoetry,-lle tra:vellel ttsrotugl thse Higlslands ami Islands, and %%rote ovever , Va itie poemn that lie coul( find, exccepL snIcb aIs IlIC ippLaredila prrt. Ilis owii colleclion hu alo took with hlmii to Mmra Mr.Siliclair lieid aiccesa, froin bis youtlî tu tise teo MS collectionis referredte, a"d flinaity beýcaille possssOr of them. Thse late Pr, Pattersoisxýtve hini tise wh ',le of thse Gaelie M'S left by thse Revý James Mac-~GreorI)ýD.,tie first Presbyterleni minister in Pictou Comuty. TiseReV, 1). !1, Blair, 1). le, Ibequeatbied to liins the whole of Ils <3aelic
Mr. Alexander MeeiiKerizie, edfiter of tise Keltie MaNfgaizIlle, spe:ntae fw dla " w-i mi lr. Sinclair et Springville in 1879 aud pulisied aîarticle abotit isi le bis nsgzle iu rticle wlsicli rvads, like edescription of soutle montlerful ediscovery isiade in tbe woois of an111elred rio.We iialtke tise ftloc'wintg extracta: -Thse Rev.A. elaclas SilICI air is really inost Ihappy and couttfortablle in bi%5tTudnaulail i:e seecuta tu cenIt te ileke biln is llappý as thtswurld eau, I so ha tise hemd of bis bioueeliold gonds a beter hsei,conlgIil te his cltwatedl te stes, tholighat present hi, 11sother, a1 finleL'ld Ilady, thse daulgiter of Ilse baril of NMicleati of Cuil, sudf a walkingKCli eayip kilee» bouse fur hlmi and presides at Iil*Isitbtable. But whsle 1 envled lat tlie Ileauitifil situation of114IIàmeTew the hiappy coacordl of thse large Hlighland cotigregatienover uwlel liepresf4les, and tise respect paid to Ilinl bIV ever orle int ise- cistrict, 1 envledl bîni ii. inagiificessî auje valnalrle 'tihry tellt les mhore. It 1,i alineust tllipussilble to concelve tisat slcu e rare col-leellea e o k eou:dý lie tier wlttî in silch an oat-of-th le-wa.y place.Marly people posulggoodl libustrieq l<ulow very little of theircontenits, lent Sinclair kllows every word and i.a a tiso'rolugi mlister efVV'L'Iy ides in liusal ep'wid colleclion; tile OInlypJity la that lie d104 ntrogive hi% vaet mtYes ot ICellic leariilg (0 biis (telew Colisitry-ilîen.We my uta;te tllaI Mr. Sinla&ir acted on Mr. aKisi' frieudflyNlie wasI ilarrled lu IK42, snd has four- sons anld at

LurýSiclair item paiubliled aitre books endt Iliree boolcts ot
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rus, whieh were coxnposed chiefly by old Scottish bards,
y bards who camne ta Arnerica since i8oo. The first of

s appeared in î88t, and the last in î9co2. Froni the appen-
fat work, we give tlue following extract:- "I have received
itribatious towards publishing aid Gaelic poems $358.oo.
itact this %um and the anununt I received frotu the sale af

oks froin i xy actual cash expenditule, 1 have found that
ini ail $242.ao. This loss. however, 1 lo-k tpon as nay awn
n ta the work lone."
* spent saine rnouey an Gaelie poetry, and I amrn ot sorry.
Îpe t tirne and lahor, things that are of more value thsil
It)t agh.-I arn a Canadiau by hirtb. I arn a Hlighlandter hy
feel under o1ligation ta da ail 1 can for the sake of the
ra, their language and tlheîr Iiteratmwe. If 1 have dope
se, 1 have at least preserved and made known a large
paexns, whiicli m-ere likely ta perish. I.eaviug others ta du
aud better thara I have doue, I ZIow feel very much like
ewell ta Gaclie poetry"
riclair publigled an anonvrnaus work în Eugligh in z88o.
Lied Letters on the Anglo-Is.rael Folly. by A. Malachi. He
'T he Pleoples aud Languiages ai the World" in 1894, "The
in ar Historv of the Macleains as aClan, inI 1&»; and "'flue
,f Roslin, Caithriessansd Strathi-Haýllidale" lu i90[. The
tu is a large and hsandsouîe actavo valuine. It was under-
e request af Maiclean Association, iu Glasgow, Scotland,
.) Macleans and others iu ail quarters af the globe at one
!rling per copy. Aniong the nuxuerous subseribers
id Kai<1 Macleani, -Irustructor in DrilI1 and )i.cipline" in
.f tlue Sultan ai Mor,,cco. The Kaid, or chief, is a famous
t lie Feeius ta have bis bands full just now,
speet thal tiie poetic genius ai bis graudfather, the aid
S wblch fell iuto his possbes-sion, aud especiallv fue influence
tiser and early surrotucflngs will accouint ta a very large

Mr. Slrwieir's înterest in the lsuguage, iitergture and
the Scattialu Highlanders sud kiudred su bjects.

Aye, There*s the Ru,

(SLLECTED. )

'e ail o>f us try to forgive and forget
Wlien simiilar treatmient we crave,
aId t1hik we are virtuotis parag-ons, yet
We cannot forget we forgave.
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KINDNESS.
Bv A. E

'T I'"oitttbrin'g the greatestojoys;
'Tis not the sharpest point of ,,trife

That ofteti most annoys.
1î had more jjoy the other day

Front mtit a littie gift,
Whkhl joined two hlearts ili closest way

Witholit the slightest rift'.
Where heart to heart speaks openly
There otnly cati true friendship be.

I had a littie spat lwst week
Alid stranlge ! for Pve hiad great,

Do whiat I cati the way to seek
Onit Cold Ohlivion's gate

1 canriot fiind: and full heart-sore
Altbouigl 1 lever hiope a way

To bring mie back that friend once more
To you I o miake free to say

That ever to i> heart shali cing
Thepang of words Ihad w1th iin

Thein ]et lis ail a lesson learui,
Whkhl long oui' life shall cheer:

That a .oft answer'a sure to turnl
The wrathi that kinows no fear;

And whyv the little while ve're hiere
Our hiearts with trifles scaldi?

Tbere's cure euouglh omir joys to sere

litre.



Epoçlis la Eagllsb Oflr8ture

.pochs i Engllsh Lîterature and their Causes

A Sketch-Introduction.

1v IHoN. A. B. WARBURToN, D). C L

literary history of our own and of other languageis
owq that there are certain more or less clearly defined

i the records of each, distinunshed, beyond. othere,

imnber and genius of its writers. It has always sem-i

ie, whien considering those periohls, tlmat' they could,

,iiited for, anid that ini eaeh country the causes or in-
wvhichi prodiioed, or led to, these perio-ds iii tny ont

cotintries were, in the main, similar to the causes or

es to whieh thvey, elsewhere, owed their ûr1iin.
the aimais of A ncient Greece and Borne aind one finds
Àf literary v ans distinguished beyonid others. If
iiirer' s researches 1,(, broughit down to nmore recent

ie wiIl be miet hy like phvnomiena. 'Modernî ItalV-

lier Iiterary period: Portugal, stmall and insignificant
that littie'Kingdorn niay be considered, lias yet had
-Y era to whkh(, hier children point Nwith pride. Spain,

s had h noble, intelleetual periodl in letters. France,

not long Iusequent to those soirnetiines regardud as

niest, hias hadl her literary eýra of greut richness, an'd
e mnay he said of othier lands.
careful enquliiry is made iinto the historY of those

sit will ho foundi, I think, thiat these phen1ornienal
of literary wealth have been preceded hy other

whliçh, though difTering in rniany respects, have mlitch

ty of character.
EngliAh Literature there have been four epochs whose
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'nteetuaIl gre3tnesis Seemns to surpass that of otheýr perioi.
These are :-

1. The Chaticerian l>eriod. extending over the latter part
of Edwardl 111 reigt) and the %vhole of that of Richard Il.

2. The Shakespeare-in Period, wvhich sheds stich a radi
ance over the reigns of Elizabeth and James I. In the
genlus of their wvriters, though flot in their nunibers, these
atre suplerior to those wvhich followv.

3. The thini pyerioti is the era of Swiîft, Addison, Prior,
and Pope, or during the reigu, of Anne.

4. The last imiy be placed in the early part of the 1t*th
Century, and i le rndereti illustrions by siuch nainmes as those
of Soott, Byron, ,Shelley, Keats, WVordsvorth, Moore, and ea
host of othtNr lu poetry, not to mention thio4e taking a fore-
rnio4t place i other branches of Literature. Indeeti Svotts
elnduring faine is iLs a prose wvriter rather than as aet.

11n seleeting these as the great periodai ini the history ofEnglisbi Iuiutens, the ian 'nv writer8, whose literary gonuu has
mheti its light over tbe iutervening trnes, inust flot be ingor-
eil. To do so would l>e to eviamee titipardonable ignorance of
the stl>jeut of which this series of artieles (Am ho but at skel.-
ton mk*th. To the eniquirer the ines w'hich precedeti orfallowed mach andi ail o! these periois inust ho fruittiul of
initeremt anil o! information.

NexL ta kspae probably the greate4t naine ia ourliternry auinis im that o! John Milton. Ilis genuus abusc
wuujtld tnake him age a great une, andi il le difficukt ta pass bythe opaoh o! the auithor o! Pliesdlue Lost to select another
perloti US greate,4r, thouIgh llot one of is Wr-it(er caoj Comnpare
ilu gou'lils wlt th imtilulinse poot of the Colniomnwealth,

lu ilhoosing the Chaiicrian perlod as the first of ouir great
literary crs thm faci imust not 6e ove.r-looked that before
thut till. tiiert: wem writers-and great writers - of whomi
our Mother Cointr 7 could bost. Alfredi bat given ihe
encouragement of royal example and patronageto mn of
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'lie Venerab:e Bede had produced his works on
ual subjects. works stili extant and to be found,
ini more than one library in P. B. Islanid. ICing
ivîng weathered the storms of his earlier life, is
the cares of state and in the intervals of his im-
-hemne of founding a great Scandinavian empire
ind as its head, to have turned his thoughts to
though I auj aware of only one solitary stanza,
etraving no poetical power, attributed to bis pen,
reached our day.
before any of these, Coedmon, the Monk, shed aL
7Saxon times. To tbose who are curious In SUCh
may be of interest to compare such fragments of

xon as have corne down to us, with the writings
There is a striking similarity in the genius of

ien, thotigh the older poet was uneducated and
while Milton was, probably, the rnost profounfd
bis day.
again, in the age before Chaucer, we have the.

con Chronicle, au extraordinary monument to the
f its compilers and a record indispensable to the
uto the earlv history of our race. Despite its
xl of bare entries, there are passages in it, which,
y nakedness of their tale of trouble and misery,
Il of sadness and deep 'pathos as can well be

As an illustration of this though it is a digres-
the subject of this sketch, take the following few
ig forth in terse, mournful touies, the miseries the
if ered during the anarchy of Stephen's reign.
of the falseness of the baronpge to the King and
-tvhedness of the times the old Chronicle tells us

had sworn hloinage to hlm (i. e. to Stephen) and sworn
hey no faith kept; ail became foresworn, and broke their
for every rich man built his castles and defended them
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agaiziat hlm, and tbey filled the. land fuil of castita. They greatly
oppressed tiie wretched people by maldng thein work at these
Èéstles, and wheai the casties were finiahed they filled them 'with
devils and ei mien. Then tbey took, those wbomn they suspected to
have any gooda, by nigbt and by day, seizing both men and women,
snd they put theinin prison fur their goid and silver, and tortured
thepi with pains unspeakable. for never were martyrs tormented as~
these vere. They bung soin. by their feet, aud sitiokedl thetu with
foul suioke; somie by tii, thumbs, or by the head, sud they hung
burnnng things on heir feet. They put a innotted string about their
heads and twisted it urtil it went into the brain. They put tiien
loto dungeotis, viierein were adders aud sualces and toads, snd thus
worc themi out. >ome tiiev put loto a crucet bouse, that la ilnto a
est that vas short aud narrow and flot deep, and they« put sharp

Sto>nes in it, and crusbed the meii tbereun so that they broke aUl thir
11mb, There vtre hateful and grini thinga, called' Sacheuteges, ln
n115ny of the caieUes, and whilh tvo or three. nien iiad enough to do to
carry. The Sachentege waa mae Éhus: it was fastenedl to a beani,
baviug a s1iarp iron to go round a man's throat and neck, so that lie
Ulght no va,'. sit, nor lie, nor sleep, but that hie nust bear ail the

'4Theu, vas corn dear, snd fleali aud che... and butter, for there
was nione in thie land-vretcbed men starved with hunger, soine iived
on altos wbo had bte erevblle r-ih; soine fled the coutry-niever
%vas tiiere more inlsery, and neyer acted beatheus worse then ticse,
At Iengtb thty tqartsd rieither dmurch ilor chuircbyaril, but lhey took
ail that vas valsait, thein~, and tien burrid tie churci snd '111
together, Neltier did tbey spare tic lends of bishops nor of priests;
bunt tii.y robbed the nmouks and tbe cergcy, sud every mnsi pluudereil
hi* uciglibor as miel as h.e Coald. If two or three mien carne ridluig
to a tovu, ail the townhip fled before tbeui, and thougbit tiat they
-tT. robuerg. Tht blebopsand ciergy vere ever cursing tiern, but
this to themn vas iotieig. for they were at! accursed snd foreswortu
And reprobste, Tii. eerth bae no corn, you inighit as well have tilledl
the mea, for the land was att rulsed by such deeds, and it was openiy
said thet Chist snd hi. ange]% uiept.1»

As a grapie pleture of wretchedness and of hiopelessi
WOe. 2)8 a dleep wail of a natlon's isi-iery, of suiffering and
troubllle, thiS passage lu scarcely to b. surpassed.
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inching in the Northwest.
BY FRANK R. HEARTZ.

n different occasions asked me to write you
-le on "Ranching iu the Northwest," and

n fot coxnplied, simply because I did not feel
to do justice to an industry that is, without

the most important in this great =zuntry of
fter five years' experience in the business, I

D give you a short account of this venture,
r-puncher's standpoint, but merely fromn my
Sns at different times, and from facts gleaned
nection as a shareholder ini one of the ranches
Pilberta. 1 want it distinctly understood
that I have flot had any practical experience
and 1 have never "rounided nip" anything

t than a pair of niilk cows; but I venture to
it I have seen that cattie ranching ln the
-ritories of Canada is, without doubt, one of
Live and successful industries in Canada, and
-fold Sen3e, as, owing to the great influx of
rs, land is steadily advancing, in fact in somne
ntions have doubled and even trebled in price
t. three or four years. When that is taken
ion, along with the cýattle business, it la quite
Ixat a chance there is for profits.
of the Northwest in which 1 arn interested
lied Southeru Alberta, and is partictxlarly

nching, as the grass in this locality is more
a any other part; and, althouigh the winters
severe, this strip of land extending f romi

cLeod la visited by thc 'Chinook" winds
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before which the snow disappears very rapidly. In fac
therinoreter bas heen known to go from 4o degrees b
zero to 3,5 degrees above i the space of a few hours,
clear away every particle of snow even if it hiad been si
ing for days. The inhabitants believe the "Chin<
winds corne frorn the. Pacifie Ocean throngh the moui
passes; anyhow, wherever they corne frorn, they sxu
incalculable benefit to this portion of the country.

All the 'rerritories are divided into Towvnships 6 i
square, wliich are sub-divided itto 36 sections one
square, coutaining 64o acres eacb. The Townshipý
numbere4 i Ranges East and West froun the mneridi
Most of the. country has been surveyed, and the cornei
eaelu section are inarked by what is called a "mnoui
which la conxposed of fouir large holes dng iu the prairi
~the surveyor, and an iron stake iu the center. The seul
are suib-divided loto quarter sections ecd containing
acres, and the corners of the. latter are znsrked by
holes instead of four. Provision is miade ini every .eg
for roads. It can bc read:iy seen by this arrangemient
easily a person van find the particular piece of ]an(
wlshes to locate on. The, Hudson Bay Co. own one
t1uree-quarters sections in every Township, the Calgary
Fdmonton Land Co>. own every odd-nuibered section,
the government 0w135 all the even-hunn3bered sections.
latter can b. located on wlth the exception of two --ci
in eavlu Township whlvh are rescrved for schiool secti
Tbat la, the go eut wi*U give 16o acres, or a quarti
a section, to any man not a ininor, who will locate
and oewply wltli ertain conditions. The Hudson
Compan's land, and Calgary & Edmonton Cornpaîîy's
ca b, purcha.ed, t pric. varylng according to the m

beeisderive. Up to two years ago tics, compi
would sei land at frm $3.oe to $4.oo per acre; iiow
hard to get their land at $6.oe or even $7.00 per acre;
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are mnostly weII-to-do farmiers. But under the repeated
hII Of this class of people it looks as if the ranch buisi-

i-, going to ,uifer, as they are conîing into Canada in
iitinditrs that the range betweeui Calgary and McLeod,
oot-hiiis of the Rocky Moutitains, and the Bow River,
;ely to disappear. The ranching eleinent are buoyed
i the hiope that thie.-e farniers will ,not b-e ale to taise
it olwing to the early frost, but the iiext year or two
decide the qune-tion. Before going any further I will,
ain what a great hutrt this farining-lf it succeeds-
cause the sinali raniche)s. A great numiber of the

lier., who owni ''butiches- of cattie have only a very
1 plece2 of land, prubably no miore thian the i6o acres

homeateaded, tui ey jet thieir cattle wander ail aver
range at wiII. Thien thiey bave a sprilug -rotund up,"ý
n thiey br:nid their calves,, and a fail -ronnd tnp," wvllwn
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they get their <'beef" in for sale. Now, if the range dis-
appears, these people will flot bie able to "hold"* their cattle
ou their snîall piece of land, and you cati see the situation
tliey wiII be in. î he ranchers who own considerable landkeep their cows andi cah'es under fence, but idt their steers
go on tie range; anti they will lîkcwjse suifer.

Now, the -outfit- to whichi 1 belong have inanageti tobioy considerable land in sections close together, aind we arecropping the landi at the rate of about two huindred acres
per year. We raise one crop of green feeti, then a crop ofoas; andi seeti out to tiniothy anti broornis graqs, with theresuit tliat if the worst cornes to the worst we cani eventnally
take in our thousanti steers froni off the range anti -hold"them ulimer fence with the fifteen hutndreti she-stock now
there.

1 way say that we ]lave two ranches; onle in the foot-~bis wbich we ulse as a winter ranch, anti the other aboutfifteenl miles Out on the prairie; the latter is a suimmer ranchandi contalus about eilht thlousanti acres, ail unlder a fourstranti barb wire fence, W. raise a great quantity ofgreen feed andi put up as nmucilliay iii the foot-hilis as wvecati - This year we got ai, outflt to put up six hulnd red tonsOn the prairie outslde of our fence; the reasoni we coritracteti
«) Mnh adiWs because we have been led to believe, andi f roithe evldenCe of Our own eyea wve con'sider that tlils will bethe huit year that boy caui be put up on the prairie, as ailthie avallable land i s bionie.teaded #ir boughit l in th imie-laûte vlcinity. This bay coats $3,00 Per ton il' sta'cks With~ence af wire snd a platgled fire-gisard aroundti eni-As I tnenttolued before, we are "holding- about fifteciiitndred lcac of sbe.stock andi will probably branti aboutOuEr litidred calveN this year; anti, as a great nu ulher of Our)rued*rsT are -OIung, we wl1 in ail probability brand i earlywket that nUinher next year. Kow, of the four hutndretiicati brande4 titis tali, 2no wil] be steers andi 200 heifers;
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atter we will -hold" under fence, and the former will
irned loose next spring to ' rustie" for themselves, and
xiI1 not see them. again until they are four years old
n they wiIl be fit for the miarket, and they will be
*ght ini ou the fali "round up- of that year. In the
ntirne if the farming elenient get a foot-bold iii the
itry we will be obliged to take all our steers in off the
e;, but we feel now that we will be able to, handie a

of at least five thousand head-twice our preseut
city-in ont own land-, so that, as fat as we are con-
ed, it niakes very Jittie difference whether the bald-
ltcd prairie is cut up into faruis or continues as ît is.
In order to know who owns particular cette, every
ial is branded, and as every mnl' s hrand îs registered,
the part of the body of the animal on which it is te
-ar, it is a very easy matter te find vont own cattie, or

~on'ulingthe brand book tell the party te whom, a
~ii brandl belongs; and thue "round up- people have no
ble in bringing in the right steers. Our brand is a

r, thus: ni1à thie registered brand buok says that this

.L EV~ V~ 1 ERANI> STRERS ON PftAIRF, lu MILES FRNOI< AN% HABITATION

ticular brand is te be put on the left hip for cattle, and
left shoulder for herses. Should we seli any cattle te a
son in the country it is neces-ary te vet them, that
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is we would put our chair on the ieft shoulder of the catte
or on the left hip of the horses sold, t..en the party buying
wot.dd put his brand above ours, which would go to show
that we lad sold thes. animais and that they were 'lot
stolen. Cattie sent ont of the country to the markets
abroad are not vented.

Several times 1 have mnade mention of the "round up,-
which is a very important part of ranch life. The ranchers,
within a radius of say forty or fifty miles, forin theise ves,
into an association, a fee of $2,5.00 is charged each mniber
every year, and the object of the concern is for nrntual
protection, In the event of cattie thieves "înonkeying"
with a mian's brand, or stealing cattie, if the party troubled.
ini this way is a siember of the association they inmmediately
talc. the imatter up. and the thief inistead of antagonizing
one man agaluat him bas the whole country after hlm,.
The. execirtive of the association determines the tiine of
starting the ''round up" and notifies the different members
wlio have cattle out to sen1 thcir man to a certain place ona certain day with his "lstring"l of horses. Eachi man
going on3 the "round up" lias seven horses %with. hixn, as the
hieavy rlding necessitates frequeut ch anges of horses. The"round up outfit" operate ;i a certaini territory bounded by
certain rivera or the mouintalus, and are generally awvay six
weeks or two wonths; tiie obje.:t is to gather the animais ofthe. different ranches represente<i on the "round up;"
or, if a Party hasn't mmny cattle-not suflcient to send a
inan or two crut, and provldlng lie beiongs to the aqsociationl
-is: catti. are gatherçd and lie pays so mnueS per head.
It often bappens that cattl. belonglng to ranichers in onedistrict wander away over a hundred miles into the territory
o! other "round up outfits." These are gathered by the.nther concerna, and an exehange takzes place; so that whenl
the. "round tip" cornes to the. silpping place, if it is the fall"beef round tip" they generally have at least a good
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)ercentage of ail the four-year-old saleable beef, belongiug

:0, their different employers. The spring ",routnd Up" is

Y-eixrally to gather in cows and to brand calves belonging

o ranchers who do flot keep their she-stock under fence.

[.ast winter they had an extra 'round up" as owing to the

prevalence of 'mange" amongst the cattie, they found it

iecessary to 'round up" a great number of animais in order

ýo "dope"' them. Somnetimes a large ranching concetn will

supply a waggon, tent and camping outfît, and the sinaller

ranches can send a man with this party by paying bis share

Di the expenses.

The moduis operandi of the "round up" outfit is this.

r'he "outfit" consists Of 25 or 30 people with about '200

horses, the terts, grub and c.-oking utensils in a large

waggon. They go down south to the boundary of their

particular territory, and each nîorning the -boss" details

certain nien to go together, generally in couples, and work

up the country ini different directions, and they -cut out"

ail the beef steers of the brands represented by the concerfi.

These are brought into camp and held there, and when that

locality is worked they move on with what cattle they have,

and camp agail, where the sanie performance is gone

throughi unil the whoie district is worked. They then bring

the marketable stock to the shipping place, where the

owuers genierally are, and the cattle are sold to, somte of the

buyers, who ship the "tops" to England and seil the poorer

cattie to local butchers %vho kili thein and ship in cold

storage to Montreal and Vancouver, or use the nlieat iii the

local miarket. It often happens thiat thie different -round

up outfits" corne across youug cattle or, the Prairie

without a brand, and if they happen to be too old to

ascertaini to whose cow they belonged they are taken along

and sold at auction at the headquarters of the association,

and the money thereby obtained. is divided amnong the
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hospitals. These animnais without brands are known under
the naine of "nlavericks.",

Beef is sold in two waYs, so tnuch per head and takethe ''bunch,"- or s0 niuch per Pound five weight, generally
three cents, less five per cent for s hrinkage. This year theprice of beef is a littie Iower thati Iast yenr, owîig to ship-ments of Argentine cattie to England, but the general
opinion is that the drop is offly ternporary;, however, thisyear's price aIthoughi it is $5.oo Iower than Last year's wilgive in the vicinitY Of $40.00 per liead for four-year-old
steers and take thenii as they corne. The percentage of loss

A&NCH BUrIDNG OU-r o». TUF, eRAtI

in this part of Alberta is exceptionally smiall, and more seIa.tely, as everybody new ptits up hiay for winter use, apractice whiVh was uknown five or six years ago, but it isaIse necessary te have the rigbt sort of cattie. The breedsthat seem the best adapted to the country are thec Herefordsand Shorthornis; other breeds, especially if they are ofthe niilking struin, do flot appear te dto as well. We hiavefound by experience that the best resuits are derived fronicattie bern in the coulntry, as the inperted stock known bythe naine of "Degies," have first te be acclituated, duringwhkch process there is a great loss, and at the shippîng timethey do not ceinnuand such a good price. But'sometimes it is
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txtely necessary for the new beginner ta bring in
ie"as it is hard to purchase young range-bred cattie
you want theui. 'Dogies" are imported front

,ïo and Manitoba as yearlings or two -year-olds. We
:wo train Ioads frorn P. E. Island two and three years
eith the expectation of iuaking it an annual thing but
> not think the experiment would pay to repeat again.
three bundred head of steers we sold this fali were
osed principally of part of one of these shiprnents, and

RUNCH OF ADEORiSNA OALO R ERZ3RNC

ave corne to the conclusion that it would pay better if
an bily two-year-ol prairie-bred steers there, at say
>o per head, the price these Island "1dogies" cost us
,d at Hligh River, Alberta.
We are breakinig up two, hundred acres a yeat which is
tually sown out ta tirnothy or broornis gra-ss, and we
he bay and green feed off this to feed our she-stock,
h du ring stornis are driven into corrals or yards, leading
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into large sheds buiît Of logs with the chinks 'filled wt
nud, the top being old hay thrown over with %villows, They

are quite coinfortable in these quarters as long as the storaû
lasts, thexi they are turned out in the pasture to rustie fo~r
theniselves.uxitil another stolrui. The calves after the fali
branding are left in a caif pasture by themselves and fed
unitil they beconie strong. W e hive now the nucleus of a
great herd and after five years of experience sucli as we
have ha(! 1 feel that we are iii a position to contend witb
aniy enxergency that nxay arise.

The idea prevails that it is necessary to keep a great
number of mnen on a ranch; this is not the case. Now, %ve
keep only four men al] the year round, and at such times
as haynxakiug and branding we have a few extra meni for a
nionth or two at a tinie. lut the winter the nien haul liay
to the corrals, and get ont frotux the ulountains willow posts
droppers for ftncing. and to repair the sheds. Ranch
bands get front $25.00 to $35-00 per month and board;
ro9nld..uP t'e" f roI $4o to $45, and riders wbo look aftei'
cattie under fence $35 and board. Ranchers vvho have 110
woinen about employ Chinamen and cooks.

The Canadian North..wet is a very law-abiding coun-try and order in this 'vast territory is maintained by onîe ofthe finest body of uilitary mnen in the world, known by thenaine of the Nonth-.est M<ouuted Police, whon number onetbousand mien whei, up to the full force and of wvhomi theIndians are ver>' frightened. There are >several tribes of thelatter, principally Sarcees, Stonlys and Blackfeet who havelarge reserv-ations., Set apart for theni, but being of a nonadicdisposition tbey are met with ail over the country. Themen are inclined to be lazy andi the wonien do miost of theworlc, but tbe Yolunger generation are being educate-d andsomle of theni bave fine farns farther east. The noble rednman bas degeuerated in a great ian>' ways, but he stili re-tains his appetite, %viieb. la of the chronie order and neyer
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fails, and when seated at a dinuer table lhe i' naibe With

dlie disappearance of iîs appetite, bis desire for ,vork, also

vanlishes, together with any feeling of gratitude lie Ilay

A SARCE); SUtýAW%

have hiad before lie loaded, and il:i li)n mattIe? 110%v siill .1

thing you may want imi t o af0ter the fihlflg-tUP P"<><*'<%

lie invariahly wvailts to kniow -110W ~c

Becfore filiishilig thiis nither railillig ACWIIWtI

like, to say a wr in refveowo ti ihe bvet1tit which Ille Norilh

Wetwill iv frolil the ne'Y pfij tailWa-.I ' -tit* ;rî,dç

Trun I>eifc. ii he h~4piate it wvill upc tnp i etlit1Ii

try; mid ooxî,idering the tact thlit thisyeri200 tgf''

1rparationsi for l7l00 net yr.il isý qunto vvi'J' that il

will 1w neesar openýi Ip a 1111% cuUtIItry it u1 1'

blieve iliside of i til e 4ar- Mw wilil have iht'if I) lotlir

trafls-Coftifleflt&I riiilrtej i, nI 'nikilit A lu

ilever gonie ove? Ibis greait coflttrYv bias Il. I15iI1of ils

resýonrceS; fingt t1w twbeat lanJ, tll('1 1)t M1Jeej. MIWIW5, lii,\

the rattke country, and ibe Ol, 1 guld, i rn 1 mincrais ut

the iinouttain regluns. Solme f-iv yes>rý JIgo %%e( IMOad Ji si

ment of cattIe frm our ranch(ýt li0 liCvtplwq 1%s !%l 1 urn*i
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g9 to the fact that there %vas on!i one 1'ailroadsenti it to the shipping port, and being obligedrailroad a very heavy rate of freight, we fo1lnýinjudicoous to repeat the experinent. Ilere, is wbhon' in freight rates wvould be advantageous toA merchant of Calgary assured me a few d:ng n'y flu visit, that tliey were obliged tuocent freight on bIne Iiies of goods fron' Montre~itimately paid by the consumner, so 1 contend tit o a new railroati will be anl inestimable boomwest and eventually to the entire Dominion.ýnversjiig with the western people that they aception, of1 this opinion.
iclusion 1 wouild say tha.t front ny own deducticle ophiio that we have one of tWe greatest coulworld today, but we want to start right in aiir resources without delay: and 1 wvould ativ:* ho are beniê on leaving their ancestral halls,rn Caniada their attention before emigrating
intry.

Justce.

ITTNDRED noble wrsbes ill mny heart:
I loniz to belp eadi soul in need of aid:Il ail 900,d Wrks niy zeal would hiave its part,Before no weilbt of toil it stands afraid.

-soill.


